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IMKD Corporation
11696 Sorrento Valley Road
Sdte C
Ban Diego, California 92121

Attentions Kr. DouglaasP. Xuberger
National Bald anager

Gentlemen:

We refer to your letter of March 21, 1973, with enclosures,
protesting a&atnst the rejection oi' the DIED Corporation (naz)
propomal under request for proposals (nfP) No. DE'A120a73-fl-2'0,
Issued by the Dafense Personnol Support Center, rrdladolphia.

The procurement covered the furnishing of 31,250 boxes of
electronic thermometer probe coverst FMN 6515-458-7975, or a
total of 7,812,500 covers, and was to be negotiataud nuder 10 U*s*c.
2304(a)(7). Doing the initial procurenent of the Item under a
newly developed specificatlon, negotiationL' were considered to be
neceisry so an to determine specification Lvdequacy and roanon-
sbleneuu of price In the event of a lack of Competition,

Because t.e forwarding letter accompanying the DMED proposal
Indicated that the 31) offer was contingent uprn approval of a
number of deviations fron the specification, the Dircotorate of
Medical Materiel was requested to evaluate the piopoced eviations
oa dateineo wnether such deviations would bo acceptable. The
rnyented doflations were not approved because It va felt that
an itet produced without a metallic sensing tip woulA not respond
a8 raptldy and, possibly, not an accuratoel. and that the 1fediate
container of 10 covers munt remain sterile until openid to reduce
the possibility of croms-contamination fran patient to patient.
IDM was notified of this deterninatibn. 2!4D then requested ra-
coonsietration of Its proposed deviations and presented eAta, in
tppozt thereof. DE was then contacted telepbonically by the
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controting aotiwil.y und Infoned that the maetklie tip requirement
tom an eauential characteriatic adopted by the Defense Mdiocal
Materiel Doard (rlt[B) which the UItS indicated could not be waived
aince the perfonnance characterlStica of an al-plastlo item were
unknown, It weau however, uszested that Lfl) might ubmLtt its
itam to UW for its conaideration.

&ubsequent coordinatlon between flSh:) and irwm resulted in an
agreemaent that ueer tentsd would be conducted on the 31ED ccnvrs to
detormine whether or not they were acceptable for the needs of the
milAtary. Such teots ari being conducted at thin mrnent, In the
evtnt that the teats indicate that ari all-plastic item in acceptable,
the apecifjcationa ill bo revised apropriately tc allow Lfor the
prociwent of either an alliplstic cover or one with a metal tip.
In view of these facts, the contracting officer determined that the
upccificaticnn required review for possible revision and, accordlrg4y,
Cancelled the volicitation bly ieans of cmenctnent I1o. 0001 to tha EFPP

UWe cant take lnsue wi-th the determination to canco1 the
solicitatione Parepraph 2-CJh1(b)(i) of the kned Services Procure-
ment feloulation (MAM) providoa .for cancellation of a forafly
advertised procurcuent ulien the upecificationo are ftteeined tO
be inadequate; Afi 2-lOI4l(b)(ii) penl1ts cancellation Mwen the
opr lcattonu have been roviwv#d. Our Office has loviq receognfed
thaz these principles also a:"ly to nerotlated procurtants aud
that contraoting officer onre ciothed uith broad powers of dis-
cretion ii deciding whether a necotiatod procuroment ahould or should
not bq cance.Ued, We wll not isterCore with such a determination
unlear it In arbitrary, capriclotus, or not based upon subuterntIal
evidence. D69459a2 July 17r lIe,

Our review or thu record discloses no evIdence o? U1i abuse of
acdnistrattve discretion. Accordtiny, vo* will interpone no
objection to the cancelation of tie solicitation and the iunce
of a few proouranout with ponsible revisione.

' Wenrely yours,

E. II. Morso, Jr.
!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Vo0 Po Oo~trofler General
of thi United Statee
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